
STORE-WIDE ANNUAL FALL

3.99
shirts

SELECTIONOF LONG SLEEVE 

SPORT STYLES BY MacPHERGUS

Reg. 5.00. The dark rone look in cottons. 
2-ply rayon woven flannels, rayons, cotton 
ginghams, all completely washable, many wash 
and wear. Spread collar or button down collar 
styles in stripes, checks, prints, plaids, engi 
neered designs, neat patterns. S, M, L. XL 

2 for 7.93

may 10. men's sportswear

3.99
b a n -1 o ii

EASY-TO-CARE-FOR PULLOVER 

STYLE KNIT CASUAL SHIRTS

Ban-Lon knits of textralized nylon arc much me 
washable and dryablc, comfortable to wear 
and smart-looking. Choose with or without 
contrasting collar and placket trim in white, 
blue, black, wheat, beige and red. Sizes M, 1.. 
XL. 2 for 7.9S

may co. men's sportswear

99*
tee-shirts

Reg. 1.25. A May Co. exclusive.. .Mat.- 
Phcrgus tec shirts in your choice of two styles, 
crew neck and V-neik, both nylon reinforced 
to assure you of no-stretch, long wear ami 
snug fit. Sizes S, M, L, XL.   tor 5.89

89'

undershirts
Reg. 1.00. (Not shown.) These fine louon 
Swiss ribbed sleeveless style athletic shirts by 
MacPhergus feature nylon reinforcing at both 
neck and armholes. Tops in comfort. 36-16. 
A May Co. exclusive.   for 5.29

short*
Reg. 1.00 A May Co. exclusive . . Mac- 
Fhergus boxer and gripper fastener styles in 
cotton broadcloth, tops in style, wear and 
quality. Fully cut, in white and fancy patterns, 
size* 30-44. 6 for 5.29

briefs
Reg. 1.00 MtfcPhcrguk lumbcd cut ton knits 
with nylon reinforcement at leg openings, 
ctuj comfort waist bands that stay cool. A 
Majr Co. exclusive. Sizes 30-4 i.   for 5.29

may co. men's furniihing»

shoes
Reg. 15.95 Men's Fine Engluh shoe* m 
fine quality leathers, several styles

11.99
Reg. 1995 M.uPhtrgu> shoo in 4-cyt
let lightweight blucher or slip-on styles

I  .9.1
may co. men t shoo

3 for 8.85 29.90
sport shirts
WASH AND WEAR DRESS STYLES 
"Smooth Set" dress shirts in cotton broadcloth 
that dries to ready-to-wear smoothness with no 
ironing at all. Choose from 2 collar styles: 
Mollified spread with permanent stays, .>>n- 
vertible cuffs; snap tab collar with convertible 
cuffs. Sizes 111': <32-33>, 15 to 16'., (32-35), 
1" (33-35). Snap t.ih style to 16' > only.

2.99 c-aih 
may 10. men's furnishinus

sport coats
FROM A FAMOUS MAKER
Reg. 40.00. Flawless meticulous tailoring plus a 
fine selection of new fall patterns in muted plaids, 
checks and neat stripings, as well as blended 
solids makes these outstanding. Grey, brown, blue- 
in regulars, 36- *6, longs 3N-16, shorts 3?-i2. 
Reg. 15.95 all wool MacPhergus slacks with 
permanent crease. I3.99. 2 2<i.OO 

may 10. men's sportswear

suits
SHARKSKIN IMPORTS

Reg. 75.00. Save 13.00 on imported 
silk and wool sharkskin suits in an ideal 
year-round weight. Choose four new fall 
colors: Medium grey, dark grey, brown or 
black styled with 3-button on front coat 
that has very new clover leaf lapels, flap 
rxxkets and center vent. Plain front 
trousers. Regular, short, long and portly 
sizes. No down payment, take up to 10 
months to pay.

co. men's clothing

MAY CO. SOUTH BAY Hawthorne at Artesia

OPEN AN OPTION ACCOUNT

SHOP WITH A CHARGA PLATE

NO DOWN PAYMENT & TAKE

UP TO 10 MONTHS TO PAY

370-2511

SHOP KYKItY XMlllT TILL fhttO Monday through Friday -Shop Saturday 9:30 a.m. till 5:30 p.m.


